[Lanthanides and microanalysis. Effects of oral administration of two lanthanides: ultrastructural and microanalytical study].
The subcellular localization of cerium and lanthanum in the intestinal mucosa was studied after oral administration of cerium chloride or lanthanum chloride or lanthanum chloride followed 30 minutes after of cerium chloride to young adults Wistar rats. Two methods of observation and microanalysis were used. The transmission electron microscopy revealed the presence of dense electron granulations in the lysosmes of the duodenum enterocyte, when these elements were administrated simultaneously. The ion mass microanalysis permits to detect the presence of La and Ce as bright points outlining the intestinal villi. These points correspond to the lysosomes containing the granulations previously described. These granulations are formed by the cerium and the lanthanum associated to the phosphor and forming probably insoluble salts of Ce/La phosphate.